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oillage; syn. o, (g,) or a~ ; (8, Msb, R ;)
because its buildings are generally of j~:
(Mb :) or a town or village built of clay or mud

and unburnt bricks: and also a large citi.

(L) You say, .Jl,1 j; S [The people of

the tonts or villages, and of the tents]. (Q.)

And lii . ,;i ~e j l ,i .; t. t I have not

een in the desert and the toron or viUaga the like

of him. (A.) And it is related in a trad., that

the Prophet said to 'Amir 1bn-Et-Tufeyl, Become

thou a muslim, and he replied, ,41 a li .

*j,Il 'j [On the condition that to me slall

lertain the desert, and to tlee the tonns or

villages]. (A.) You say also, e3. .

I Such a one is the chief of his town or viUage.

(Msb.) And t sl ! The people of the

cities or towns or villages and cultivated land.

(O.)

see J~.

[j, and V ;j A place plastered

[j., or] clay, or loam, or mud. (TA.)

with

;1. : see ;.

Ci [Oneo who plasters with j. .:] one who

Plastoer his wvatering-trough or tank with his

ordure, in order that no cne betide himself mnay

vater at it: pl. ,*. (A.)

j.,, 0-:?: see ,.

An instrument with whiich one plasters

with [;~, or] clay, or loam, or mud. (TA,

art. C. )

A._ (S, - .) and o;, (19,) which latter is

extr. [with respect to form], (TA,) or ,

like ;, ;-, (A,) A place in which is [j., or]

clay, or loam, or mud, unmixed with sand,

(K,) prepared for closing tie interstices of

the stones of watering-troughs or tanks; (TA;)

a place from which j. is taken for that pur-

pose. (S.) See 4.

[ .., ,c.

See Supplement]

j.,

,. and .: see art. Ja.

1. ao, (S,) aor., (L,) inf. n. t-, (S, ,)
His (a man's, S) thighs rubbed each other:
($, L, 15:) when he nalked, (S,) by reason of
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his fatnae: (Namoos :) or his thighs. rubbed

each otler, and twisted, so that they became

excoriated; as also eljj .j; : (L:) or

the parts between the inner sides of the roots of

his thig,s (.r. J*I " L) and his buttocks

became inflamed: (1, TA:) [for jlt,!, in the

CIK, I read j:~l, as in other copies of the g,

and in the TA: see also' t ]. --- . is said

to signify It (a thing) hubbed against another

thing, and became mw.u cracked, or chapped,

thereby. ISd thinks that it relates especially to

an animal. (L.) - Also, He had his

testicle much chapped l,y its rubbing against

something. (K.-) ,WI JI ; , in. n. .,

The sheep swecated in the inner sides of the roots

of the thighs, or the parts called tj;l: (L:)

or, in their thighs. (TA.)

2: see 1.

5. H&4oLu - His t.wo hypochrondres,
or flanks, became inflated, or n~olen, by reason
of his having satiated himself with drink. (J.)

[8ee also w and ;.

C.k1 A man rhose thighi rub each other when

he wtalks (.) [See 1.]

1. a~, ;,j , ($, A, 1,) aor. :, (A, ],)
inf. n. ;j~, (TA,) Titse egg became corrupt, or

rotten. (S, A, 1..) And .JI .; . The nut

became bad, or cmorupt; as also 't J.j3. (1.)

_- 4.,... % ',,L uis stomach becamne in a

corrupt state: (S:) and ;A .j,. (S, ],)

and ~., (.K,) his soul [or stomach] became

leavy; or it heaved, or became agitated by a

tendennj to vomit; sy n. z., (, 16 ;) as also

, :., , (S. A, ]g.) You say, ~ij at" -s1

5+Ji ',jJ ; ~ I sam a rotten egg, and my

soul [or stomach] heaved, or became agitated by

a tend(enty to vomit, thereat; syn. ... 4. (S.)

4. JI 4 j 1 She (a hen) caused the egg

to become corrupt, or rotten. (S, A.)

5. see 1, in two places.

ps 5;.. and Ijv ij.: see art. J.. The

latter word is an imitative sequent to the former.
(TA.)

;..: Lb A corrupt, or rotten, egg. (A, 8.)

-_ ~ ;il1 A dirty, or filthy, woman, (JI,

TA,) wPiwe odour is like that of a rotten egg.
(TA.)

See Supplement.]

1. , ( M, A, Mgh, Mqh, o,) aor. ', (~,

M,) inf n. P [and a..] and Mj,, ( M;, M, Mb,
]K,) Hie, or it, passed; passed by, or beyond;
went; went on; proceeded; pased, or went,
along, or through, or over; ,went away; passed

anay; syn. j4.; (M, I;) and M.j; (9, M,
Msb, Ig;) and fi_; (A, Mgh;) as also

~:1. (S, A, Mgl,, g.) Yonu sy, jq l ;,

(TI,) andJI, (Mqb,) and .,Jl; and t t1;

(A, Mgh ;) Tle man, (T.,) and time, (Msb,)
and the affair, (A, Mgh,) passed; &c. (A,
Mgh, Myb, T.K.) The saying in the ]ur,

[vii. 189,] ft .,p-.i U.i:S '~. " J.. signifies

i. q. 4 t ;.L l, (A, lg,) which is another
reading, (Bd,) i.e., [She bore a light burden in
her womb, and] went writh it, and movedfrom
place to place, and rose and sat, not being
oppressed by its weight: (A:) [or wrent on with

it in the samne course or mnanner:] or went and

came with it, by reason of its lightness: (Jel :)

or roe and sat nwith it, (Zj, B4,) not being
oppressed by its weight: (Zj:) so accord. to
both the readings mentioned above: (BD :) by

the burden being meant the impregnating fluid.
(Bd, Jel, TA.) - [It is also said of water,
meaning It ran, or flowed. And one says,

,.I iThe wind pased along, or ble.] -

~,, (8, M, A, M.b, K,) and ;i s, (, A,

Myb,) but the former is more common than the

latter, (Mughnee, voce ,?,) for which die Benoo-

Yarboo say, j.., with kesr, (TA,) and

^, [respecting which see what follows the ex-

planation,] (M, ],) aor. ', (?,) inf .n.. and

_, (S, A, Myb) and j,.; (A, Meb;) and

!, and -- z,.L; (M, . ; e pased,
or went, by him, or it; syn. jl.I, (S, Mqb,) or

? jt., (M, ]g,) or 4 ,.. (A.) .
may be a verb trans. by means of a particle and

without a particle: or in j.. the particle may
be suppressed: Jereer says,

· 1, , . ; ; ~, o… £ ·

[Ye pass by the dnwelings tithout turning aside

and alighting: tihe speaking to you is therefore
forbidden to me]: but it is said that the true

reading is R;re;. [re have pased by the

drwellings]: which sbows that he feared to make
the verb trans. without a particle: IA~ says,

S*.. &- .-
that lej p signifies the same as M p. [He

passed bly Zeyd], without being elliptical, but

as being properly trans. ;. but 1J, allowing this,

says that it is not a phrase commonly obtaining.

(M, TA.) -_[4. J also signifies He, or it,

passed, or vent, along, or oter, or across, it.

You say, o,.nl . ; I M He pased, or went,

I
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